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SIXTHCONVENTIONATAMHERST.The Lord Jeffrey Irm will be convention headquarters
for our sixth annual membershipmeeting, May20-22, 1977. Society rrembers
planning to attend are advised to makereservations right away, since a limited
numberof accornrrodationsare available. The Innkeeper assures the Board of
Directors that all ILSmemberswhoregister will indeed be taken care of at
nearby rrotels.

YourConventionCcmnittee overlooked the p::>ssibility that Smith College of nearby
Northamptonmight have been holding its ccrrmencementduring the lilac blocrning
season. They are, and this explains whyaccorrm::dationsmust be sought early !
Address your requests for roam reservations to the LDrdJeffrey Irm, Amherst,
MA01002, NOWif you plan to attend next year's ILS convention.

Al and MabelLumleyhave been groaning Lilac Land, their hone surrounded by
hundreds of S:r;:eC~Dlilacs at 24 Harkness Road, a couple of miles east of
Amherston the lower s'lopes of PelhamHill. Memberscan read of this project
in the May1976 numberof Yankeemagazine, pages 42-52. (This article by
NancyFrazier drew literally thousands of visitors to Lilac Land last spring,
thus dem:mstrating that lilacs are a drawing card; and it behooves us to' increase
our efforts to bring in moremembers.)

Springtime in the Connecticut Valley is a glorious season. Youwill not want;to
miss the doqwocdsand lilacs while the tobacco fields are being planted.
Al Ltrrnleyhas scheduled bus tours to Smith College botanical garden, to channing
Old Deerfield village, to the University of Massachusetts horticultural greenhouses,
and, of course, to Lilac Landwhere delegates mayenjoy the best of lilacs in a
park-like setting and from under a festive tent canopy. Distinguished lilac
growers and investigators will s:r;:eakon various topics about lilac culture, and a
series of meals will feature the three-day outing. The complete programwill
be published in a forthcaning issue of The Pi:r;:eline, but don't wait. JI..ctNOW
if you wish to be included in next spring's lilac festivities.

* * * *
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AU'IUMNCOLOURIN LILACS. The people at the Royal Botanical Gardens in Hamilton,
Canada, took a look at their lilac collection during the weekof October 11
and found that the following plants showedenough colour to take notice :

Syringa x hyacinthiflora 'Hyacinthiflora Plena' - a very dark purplish-brown,
very unifonn colouration, the best of the four.

S. patula - dark purplish-brown.

S. vulgaris 'K.A. Tlireryazen' - manyleaves Partially purplish-brown,
same leaves with just a touch of purplish~rown, and same leaves
remaining green.

S. x diversifolia 'Nouveau' - manyleaves partially purplish-brown,
but probably the least showyof these four.

* * * *
PROPAGATIONBY CUTI'INGSOFSYRINGACHINENSISANDSYRINGAMICROPHYLLA

(Reprint by pennission of the author) J. Robert Nuss, Departrrent; of Horticulture,
Pennsylvania State University, University Park,
PA16802.

'Ihe relatively narrow pericrl of time in which seemcuttings of sane Syringa species
will root appear's to be related to flowering and subsequent bud set. The study
described belowwas an attempt to define the problem pericrl in Syringa chinensis
and Syringa microphylla as ~ll as affect a change in the rooting percentages.
Earlier studies conducted in late July indicated that rooting percentages were quite
poor with Syringa chinensis at this time of year.
Materials & Methcrls

CUttings were taken from S. chinensis and S. microphylla in the last weekof June
and at weekly intervals through and including the last week in July. Forty-
eight 8-inch cuttings were taken at each sampling date. Prior to insertion into
a washed river sand rooting mediumthe foliage was stripped fran the lower two inches
of the stem. Onehalf of the cuttings in each sample were used as a check with no
further treatment. 'Ihe second half were treated with 0.8% indolebutyric acid in
talc. Treabnent was madeas a basal dip of the l0'W2rinch of the stem in the IBA
talc prior to placing the cuttings in the rooting medium.

Intennittent mist was used for the dUration of the study. Mist was supplied fran
deflection type nozzles placed above the cuttings. 'Ihe mist operated for six
seconds in each minute between 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. each day .independent;of
weather conditions outside the greenhouse. Each treabnent was replicated four times
in the propagation bench.

Results

'Ihe cuttings fran each sampling date were removedfran the rooting mediumaf-ter
each had z'ema.inedin the mediumfor two months. Rooting percentages are shown
in Table 1. Anycutting was considered rooted if one or more roots were visible
at the base of the stem.
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Table 1.. Effect of collection data and IBAtreatment on rooting of S. chinen..sis
and .§..:. microphylla cuttings. -

Percent Rooting
Date Treatment S. chinensis §..:.. microphylla

6/23 check 12.5 75.0
IBA 12.5 96.0

6/30 check 29.2 4.1
IBA 41.5 41.5

7/7 check 29.2 4.1
IBA 45.8 16.6

7/14 check 4.1 29.2
lEA 8.3 79.2

7/21 check 4.1 33.3
IBA 8.3 83.5

Budset in S. chinensis started :between7/10 and 7/14 while.in S. inicrophylla
bud set occurred :between7/1 and 7/7. In both species there was a markeddrop
in rooting percentage at or near bud set with the untreated check cuttings.
With S. chinensis the depression in rooting continued past the period of bud set
whileill S. rnicrophylla rooting percentages began to increase in the check
cuttings seven to ten days past the bud set.

The IBAtreatment had little or no affect on improvedrooting in S. chinensis
after the pericd of bud set while on S. microphylla the lEAtreatment appeared
to g-reatly enhance the rooting percentages both :before and after the pericd of
bud set. The IBAhad its least effect at the time of bud set in both species.

It would appear that the IBAtreatment of softwcx:Xl.cuttings is helpful in
overcomingthe natural rooting inhibition associated with flowering and bud set
in sane Syringa species.

* * * *
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